Have you ever wondered who puts together events like May Day, Dragon Dash, Trunk or Treat or the Talent Show? Our PTA!

What about the yearbook and the school directory, how do they get published every year? Our PTA!

And who pays to have the Cultural Events and the National Geographic subscriptions for the students every month? Our PTA!

Do any organizations contribute toward field trip expenses and provide teachers with an allowance for classroom supplies? Our PTA!

How did the room parents get money to pay for the holiday parties, the end of the year picnics, and the big 5th Grade Farewell? Our PTA!

Where did we get the new storage shed, the mobile storage units, things for indoor & outdoor recess, new folding chairs, wireless listening centers, classroom carpets, seat sacks, white boards, and even the new library furniture? Our PTA!

Most people think the PTA is just committees, meetings, and volunteers. Here at Fifth District our PTA is much more than that. We are a family and we try to do as much as possible to enhance each students experience. We look for ways to engage and enrich our students and to help our teachers. It is only through the support and commitment from our parents and teachers that we are able to provide all of these things and so much more.

Don’t delay. Join us today!

*****************************************************************************************************************************************************

2019 – 2020 PTA Membership Form

Student Name: ___________________________ Grade: ______  Homeroom Teacher: ___________________________

_________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________

_________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________

Member Name: Parent Student Teacher Other

Member Name: Parent Student Teacher Other

Member Name: Parent Student Teacher Other

Member Name: Parent Student Teacher Other

1st Membership $ 10.00

Addnl. Memberships

Qty ___ x $5 ea $_______

Addnl. Directories

Qty ___ x $5 ea $_______

Total $_______

Cash______ or Check #_______

Please make checks payable to:

Fifth District PTA